**Ship Name:** LA TEMPERANCE  
**Ship Type:** General Dry Cargo Ship  
**Flag:** Togo  
**IMO Number:** 6719885  
**Date of Action:** 6/24/2020  
**Action Taken:** Detention  
**Port:** Miami, Florida  
**Unit:** Sector Miami  

**Deficiencies:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code - Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15105 - Resources and personnel</td>
<td>Objective evidence discovered during an expanded ISM Exam revealed the following non-conformities: review of the vessel's SMS confirmed discrepancies with vessel maintenance, checklists, reporting of non-conformities, drills, habitability, and training, in addition to other material deficiencies, are evidence the vessel/company failed to implement the requirements of the ISM code through approved SMS procedures. This vessel was issued an IMO detention in January 2020, with substantially similar systematic deficiencies. The condition onboard the vessel and the failure of the crew to know and implement company’s polices and procedures is a key indicator that the SMS onboard is invalid. Require an external audit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>